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o Baking
- Powder

AWWOUTnlY RE
WAKING FROM A DREAMLESS SLEEP.

1 wak... ihenun wm to the Isky
The faac fh bemv was fair

The ulrlwe all about me lay
Uf tiawielug In the air

I said: Whre hat thaou lae. my ate
L4&ncwq 11w" maoon Re( in ltse wen.?

1 know esot whMmw thy Meat hav laud.
Nur wh hathad he tiequmL

N herme aft thou wive ' lo v a d
Il.4w the Junk Wou mm'

Iss gluttering. dsqlal Arnn are gsr-
D1au ,Asluo thamn for me?

Where went tmu in that awful bmo
Wbse rnt the might wind beard

Tb. faint bIweat of the ounhIng dawn
Anal da Woe Uae word?

Wbqe bast thaou be. n, myIr II.
tlne tba lons waven l. the dov

hadurly rmoskel toy asese aileep
And I beard Iee no nawos

lewa bas isown me no fair cltlom
No gIlor ea oa I knew.

?for thosa my fancy liaI. for ma
Whewe slia are e.%ers balue

II lioult lkle Wealhlaw. miarlae,
Ilaa. lain Ln tr ha ari.l Irs .wo

\.. Iaeasr ,v chasnt. uii alrtisla can.
lfaia eakauae.l aIwl,. "r Irisen.

I wai.L. tliA Ii'.jaLil*I) rIII
its w ae. l 111% ' .I-a * i siq l,,.

EtJIa; ' ., "."" I spi1r~t. 555r' %.". thisa

I o p pl, l qf h Ay E 'o lu tl .n .

A fan it! C alifornii was :n the. ha:bit,
a ifter tl' i'l tia t IIituatl•r of If ll. e of

writia. to hi- co"e.,'min i Mhaine. Ie
had a friend wiho, woulud frrIluently
send• a i wr i of gri.eting to hi fair cor-
arpond*nt. This word ,oon ecrame a

reutllentl. taleln a :1,rr, lnext a ihtternnd
ultimiatuely a maIatI'h, the work of evo-
lution .,oina ot; in the nIothestt and
most naltultr; lmlaner. At a certain
stage photo"irIphsZ were exchan.•d and
tbhe featurn% of eah were imprinted
with such ef•ect upon the heart of the
other that the' recogniton was mutual
when the hitherto unseen lovers met
Inside tie golden (late. she having
Pone to California to meet her future
spouoe.

The matrimouial knot was tied Is
Ian Firnciscn. after whibch this roman.
tie couple sped to the mountains,
where for a long time the heroine of
my stry was the only whit. woman.
It is only fair to may that "they wearn
happy ever after," notwithetanding
their very Irreguar and basrdol
mode of pronedure, a mode, by the
way . which is not recommended as the
"grand ImawlclI" in general eodes.--Ia
iton .Inurned

UlNrael.s Cumle •piade.

The ioust curious epi•ode in Mr. Dih
mrael life rocurred in the year of the

hest exhibitio,. when Mr. BridCes
Wlllyau. tlhen living widowed at Tou.
quay, wrute to hilm profesding adndrai
tdon and asking advice. He did not
answer and sie wrote again. Meeting
a Dev•onhire wan at Monekton Milne",
he asked him if he knew a tuad woman
at Torquay linIed WillyaniM. and was
assred that Mrs. WilUyans was not
mad. Still lie did not reply, and smhe
wrote asking him to meet her near the
fountain in the exhibition. lie did not
go, and she wrote again, awllling un-
other hour.

His friends advised him to keep the
appoiainlwnt and he did si,. He found
an old lady who alight have smt for the
figure of a fairy godmother. She told
him a long story and gave him an en-
velopi. otainilg a statemenlut on whiel
she waUpte*l ani opinionl. I)sraeuli plut
it in hisi jseket I tandi forgot it. Weeks
afterwarIi ho pullt ona the wNnie (.Eitt,

Iand th.-re was thie envelope (con-
taining a banILk unto for i thousand
potunds for lis e(lection expamses IUId
the I*',uI ,l ea.. which w 'u ot absurd.
He got aI lawyer'- qopinlo for her andl
sent it. Thalt was the beginiling of
lonlg ,ilrrhm.lspowl,-i-amei . W~li an'1 ~n .She lied
the lehft hiim leher fortunl e mad was hur'd

at lm•huhlenl.- .- laadon N\ew.

j't~ild i.~r- 411(. u 1e ~a, situ ti odt t it
a newt kind tit' mccii

1la'.IIu -- ont w iuit lint. , ui
I'i"4I,11or1 --It c'l,-tr) but half ii 1111('1

Ih""lill' r And ditch1 twi('u tlui' wourk
of-

dItts i 1c, Io1 twaul't it. Uet oUt.
Ii~eildI.'r of1 ShIV oithur kind. suiud is

egct'llouui I' r t la coiuplerii n.
MaUlnuua Iliow much in I' --New

Yorlk Weevkly.

A fact worth noting In photography
baa WUit Ixfn ft o fdfWI. It api m~
Utat oneP of the emmthaiial to a good
phot ig:qrai Is a Fi'an fare'--not t ri tI
tivcly nlt anl absulUtey naewl rn.e-
and it i" ,ald that piotagtl0.g r uhcm have
mDucII tr.tije ijin ri tlwy dou not Ike.
to nak' a stuggeistion wItiali Tight be
pimit" l 1y Ut'seir uittits.

A qanr of Ibobtaled iusly hoME
am rtiauiduli III frIfnt of It WUUdwaid

BswoeS etliy guda store yewtrday whim
aUttle girl who wan pmi g wth br
mother ziiasd them sad oiled out:

'le, t..-.alJmk the Hair (3tl tI
b r b m fh, bowerm-Do"M
"n Pfta

flal an reverie hle litteG the horn brck
upon the deer's heed in order to see
bow the animal would look when in.
tact.

To his amaement the deer eprmlg
his feet nd thoroughly maddeed,
pitcbed into ids assailant with al the
fury of an animal at bay. Mr. West,
retaining the disconnected horn In his
hand, omnmenced to belabor the ani
mal, and the battle raged furiously. In
the heat of the melee both tumbled
plunk into the breok and this ended
the oanflct. The deer swan for one
bank, while Mr. West clambered out
upon the opposite. wet, mread and mad
clear trough. Ils clothes were torn
and he received several painful bruises,
but hung on to the horn. lciarried
the trophy back to Lynn with him and
left a standing offer of 300 for the
mnate.-Bangor (Me.) News.

Kaumlnres ropular gavc".

The 'pa.'ela of llomamlitulia was on a
riult to lnlonm.1, and staid at one of
the Wet l:uI IIote'a. It wios noise.

urn 44r4. "r t. wita".'.'IHer dtliprtmirt a1 vast
er4 44I ."f jr.jilt sOi I ttlnio4 II K IQ i hitel

Stttlinlt..o. 1uttr i:ir *na.ll; zt frinll.41 (le

of the4 InnwII, 11144' it M) I1IzI Ij)('i1i i t ut
t.ie ha il l jt Iwesm to (' oavetat Inrdera.
.1 ben-" he ha "Ii I ii11re444i I it IJUIII1 oiif
uuaigno11ett.. of whmicht he wasi a Iiovir.

A few' tli1at4 after liii aarrival tihe
qune4 i of liiun~aaaaia jxisseiI downm t at.
hotel Nta1iJaet. holding In her lamadsl i
IN41a1tiful 1Nitnqwtet of tiowenr. 't'izatI

witlh i sudden imnpulre to preent the
.horitn with his bunch' of nligamommette,
ouar imaformanast Steppel forward, and in
it roiugh. tIaiought kindly way, asked tihe
iqutete if die would accept the mignon

The queen at coos threw away the
bouquet of lowers which she held Is
her land, took the rough bunch of
mlgnonett.. and. kining It, said.

"Oh. thank you vwy much. I lore It
so; It Ia my favort. Roawer."-London
N.Rt a ____ _

I mas saeerp. INWemr

June 1. 187I8 the eoity of ehamon
No., war v iited by a terrible cydlon
The reideneo of David Whitmeer. the
poimrr of the naamnueipt of the
"Book of )Moruan." was diretly in the
dohn's path. Although the house wa
ahost totally deuolishd, one roosm,
that in which the book wasu deposited
-being an estension of a porch. con
uquently not a substantial as the
ther part, of the house-was left un

injured in the east dege; not a shin
gie was rmuoved or a stagl e rack aude
in the plasteraing.

lUke the Athenian wateb tower It
stood. piled up with wreks on all ides
itself unwreeked. When the citlisns
of the alluted city learned of the above
facts they .onned a comtuwttee and
iade a report on the mnireulous prw"

ervation of tihe rou and Its highly val
ned treasure. The written report of
the committee is now in poasgion of
one of time prominent attorneys of the
city in which the events related oe
uarred.-Cor. 8t. louis Republic.

Nt. Louee Uee C.IIlectr,.

Ilerbert J. Crawford ma ys Pew
cities in the went eata begin to compare
with St. Louis in thle tatter of book
collector. Recorder of V'utern Will
Jams has one of the choicest collectlona
in this or adjoinminrg utates, and theen
an books In his library whichla nmww
couldn't buy. I dont think lie knows
how to say to when a really valuable
and rare book Is olTrwtl Iuian Judge
Nornhile is nuotIher emriat hxftk c",llectZr,
nud Judge Iiadk'y is tiiallaly find of

choice litcrature. Campt. I) I' Sluttery
has a vtery e xtensive library. tbe ceom.
tents of wich11 Iare worth Ii lamy thouim
suawds. tuad Capt. Lark :1aa will adIwuvs
buIy i rau I,4.k if it i- ig fair order
Fam*hers fIi (,aou Ili zI a )nia,'Sha hIav
nliwa great frlhlltlutlu ike is* - Wert 1441k
valuenr, du (sil ly it gnr*uuhoibrtI Iii the
btl'amaer.M woa&ld thijauk o f ,irtriuag either
osf thleIa a' trk of .eahi mediumag inuter-
estl. 'liere rue in all .it~sat fifty gezu
Ine mook enruakMiinit u rity y' -St. Louis
U lobe-l)iaaaoe t Iet.

|iew IQume 110y" CXi. lib,.

The 4 y)'ar-uld aeln f (Ih:urle. Clif-
ford, the pugilet who It ia jail for
probably fatally woaudii;ng David A.
(Oreever, the stock mllan. i pnioeuious.
and a "chip off the old block.'"

Polioe Burgeon luen, while trying to
entertain the little fellow at the poli•u I
station pointed to his lhunting dug and

id :
"There's a nioe dug. lie can catch a

bail in hi mouth when I t one to

"Tlhat's uttlan'," smd the boy: "I've
got a dogll that will catch up a stk in
its tibth and bat the bhll bak."

"But this dog au cluib a tree." said
Dr. lur, slyly winking.

"That's nuthln'," again retorted the
boy. "All the dops alib trees wher
I lir. My dog goes to mebol wlthb sa
and i n the me d . The polie
.•gorn's breth was tak swa andIhe bad notring fe to say.-Iea
w Ci Thy s

RAISE YOUR OWN GiAPU.

Tee (am Ilave a Th1isu.m l ('larteem
Tour Iark lardl a altmlll Ia:pease.

There is tao ret.r:l' why any remident
of this town wluh h:u a I,bak yard. little
or big. s.hIu,,ill'it lhaie a tibhousanlid Ole
ten ••I rapl. f, .r I5I. ,~il&It well known
vitklultu; ',. In ' e't. i .illglie squar-
yard of nuil in1 vill. .. or city can smup
port a gralpa'vine traInliel sa aigainit the

Lwuse, onl Il post or a trnllis along the
fence, or Iay wll ere I: the ire.. untaxed
air and sunl;gh.ht.

There i. ii Ilnrkl•alyn al Illustratlon
The yrdl in tlhe rear lu1 on tie sides
and back ita plant land flower border
two feet wide. ilusid, of wlhicll ia a thilee
feet wide Iag'gel walk awlaI inside of
this a gram plot ai lit twelve feet wide
and thitysi feet long. with a elothes
liewoes at esela eo•Ier.

A trellia tour bars high .aind. in the
center of each of the ilde Isrders and
parallel with the filcr. and across the
yard, about half way from ue bouws
to the rear fence. is another trellis
twelve feet high. with nilte crossbas
upon four plain posits made of ant.

(bgy. one at eaeh side and two at the
sarera of the grass plot. with arched

penilngs over tih sidewalkl 8i: grape
vines, part Coooord and part lmbella
were planted Several year ago inder
the higha trellis, and two in eaob side
border, one near each and of the rom
rellis, but back of it. and another tea
feet farther back.

The vines haIve been trained toward
the renr alnola tlae top of mtsu. %lde trel
ii. :li ,i a.lt he t•nee to the back of
lt yar.i mlI h •ei ,t.ir the uipper pslit

uof tile croi... tIn, I:. The vines. in front

of thea en t ::I -on either side send

their teI,.!r; I :i i. Inl(et to thle side
of the I,i'ima o•ni the n•ar of thle lhous
atutd lner•- th. lr•iant of tilae pi.aa

(ia 'il,. i, ti.. vineil.s tiw huncheit 1
oif gtai.lw. vot. (.atii.l after at gnat
iny lan, I a.ahea had i.nii. pi.keld for to

lie l v. .% row mtf kunugitag clusters
frinill' the ulp•,r front of thle piz'Za.
whlil' l th eris trellis anud along the
border tn'hIllhis,' nial fence are bushels

ofwr grape. There are not leass thati 2.000
clusters. uid h eiet of tlemu line ones

t'The noinumal ie'wtt For triniaing and
traitligll thie ies.l and putting on a
dr"a.sinc of btse dust the cost is not
over t2 The famuily aas every year

Uore gr: ;et than they Ucan uIe Oe
toh*sr is the bLt tite in the year to

plant at grape vtine, and if any one bas
a suar yard of earth he has a good
o)pportunity to try tli. sIebusne--ew
Tork un.

The tendency of the rislng ogene
Lion. as illustrated among a larg e.
ieb of boys who congregate almoa

nightly on loeust stues. betree
Twenty-lit and TwentyIsemnd etres.
SotS one that their pares ead vise

with eateaction it they even give the
auserathoumht The ladWof It or

UI or some youngler have a. their obiet
muuemlnbt "playing robbing wel
One boy at the bead epresma the is.

w. while a lot of othems babehid
buu ar, t pas ers. and the eomr
doctor and bIrakeman a as eeb hide.

As they eome ambling down the
aent two or mwm boys. representing

the robber, rub out ro• a ide alley
wih toy piol .and. pointing them.
make the engineer stop and then eara.
mand the others to throw up their
hand SoIme boys do not, whereupon
the robbers pMretad to fie and they
drop Proedin are varied by other
boys taking the plac of the robbers
an t nor for which all contest. The
pleasure i. oonddered oomplete If oees
elonally a polieewan coneu in eight,
when they :al eat and run.-Philadel-
phia Time.

11.1.1. Ita$.rrrrrlaps.
In t. year IN? Uthee were luaned

at Durluun. Canada. au old lady nod
gentlemtan whos union inolsed the
following lntareding oonneetlons

The old gentleman is aruuld to by
daughter's huaband' wirfe swotbs.
And yet Ike is not his daughter's uoth-
er. but sbe ls his gssndclUdreu's grad-
mother. and hi, wife's aeundcbildrs.
are hisI daughter's stephlildren Thb
curiouse state of afflar sotues about by
th. old lady moarryirng her daughbters
brothe~rins-laws Ialther in. ltiw. and her
tranlclhildren's grnssdss t lerer's step
Iatlhe

If lie ehlsuea, her susi if I'Lw funy my
to hsai esijrun. "Youar grit luelawother is
marrielld to, mty tather-in-lasw. suit yet lIw
is not your grassdfudtatlr. hut Ie' ie yOUr

graundmother'is Su ,t-kml~w - w~ife..t fa-

son-e-lasew"'s fa Itcr-in l.Aw' wt. sit. Illm
Wife. is hie )Inl-nl-Ihaw ehlldreu. ,'rand-
,ssothler, .ued hlis son in laew's unrelieill-
drnaa j7'rat graundssaeeuher. St Louis
Ik'publie.

Taming Alimals mllh Il•rlericltl.
In the future, It setwms wild beast

tawerm, lion kings. serpent qualns and
the like, lgstead of having to werrt their
authority by by mean of the wllip of puant
steel, will carry a light wand with an
Insulating grip for the bhand. coumeoted
by a lexiblwe wire with a battery of
which the power can be varied •ooord-
lag to the neaseities of the las U
the loi or tier bteooue surly and r.

umr toogo through his trickls or thnre
ea to bite sampleout of his "taer,"
a touch of the •aie wand will give
him a abok that will rouseim up or
seae him ito submiml.on as the per-
former wbha. An esperlmaat In this
aw dpautmmot otppledlsoee iMid
to have been uuees-fully ade In this
Iase.-N1ew York 'iagram.

Tie sear Oal..
thel--low do I look la this drem

Maad-ChaemIag. lt w• t d
bl how much a den ws do oer oet
-M- ey'I Weekly.

Advertising
nt said will sell anything, this is
true In a meeaure; but for staylng
qualitles.- merit is the test. Extensive
advertsing may sell anything when

It is new or unknown, but after it

Ames Into general use, it is judged
ocordling to llt worth. The cotnluld

and steady growth of swift's Speols

Is the best evidence of its ueeellesee.
It is most popular wrhe it is best

known. Every bottle sold, sells ten

others. Every one that takes it be.

esmes its friend, and recommeads it
is their acquaintances.

Treatise on Blood nd ad Skl Di
llled free.

SwIM arcIrrPc Co., AtlaSta, G

rs. LUsbig & Cs.,

Permanently Located in Butte

sty at Southeast Corner of
Mainatad Broadway. Pri-

vate Entrance at r

Urcadwar.

UBiG WORLD DISPUSARY
AND' INT.EYRATIONAL

ledii ad Snrui1
Inslitie,

I{lMIaM ('itv. IV. S.&ai I rawhia .'.,- (Ciu..

ItiI JUT LTE ('ITV. Meauit.

Or. LOWS Co.,aw I, la l sla tb . ulDe.tr "eg, I e.eu pswesi a m"edhrsuaelm sa Ng saseal peeuel M-
NWAUAlu, hM twateallaie. mewm sad psi-
ate dma.. (wlalhtesmsd by ansal. Ie.e

Omeffr easlllee tmii ed l- 1 Lessee)
.sal eet y. (oseml psass) Sme ss
Whilt, (beedfe bats) isulbw ow N the bled4.

(hrpa s.. T saa N twI !',IWr Uesbe Gleaml. Lrmalslm -w spmally S propsef d he eI lebe-

Ia mem, at " ahaale. lajlsa Srpelse..seat .ssvr.whs. iee Arta pasm. ubsap.as adle.me tibshlasi. hemyis. saelmium,.

M N se~. Is, sr. I~l st sy t.tssh, 4l lstdi.
.me Isel a lli. Sal mm, OwIrrhWumatism, pselp sim. lrsa sosh.

shrink 4m Jl. .- r rl lush-
tow JLOSmSW.KI Mwrr Dlrws

I ISll I rbirssd hu sd Is. l learntaemea aspssla l uIr si Petg ism

UIM his esscsdrm the- war wihuj-aeseq. Ms a. e Trsem sat Sr elVIal Vsse. Psusunal t wis -t mN"h
le sirl am r Z : me .ras.
slut by at r s m all a d eaa er. o
pesmaal Im eswla Mw. Chill V.: em
mus, m ed blW ., r~s i el, sad we will
mm (lsoused.es ass Mwt Pee P~rnrt as l Aehqw
Il-ees ea haur ne.rIw age. apusha -pates.. Dhe..,lml Wombs.l Ur ptasa-

Vaslese:t.e.. ate. ab i~eiaO

Dr. LM' hgAC~..a,- ts be gse al~ied K 1-

I ismalbi seewiallst Wlelt is Ostana. lsham the
ew elcaal la.

Oe. Ls M .hre a tmud 7htp..; or eb
applmimeut I. bm sa alrgems) eases.

CO(IMSLTATIOM 1 a.

I Ag swy for Dr. Lirb1i'r Invigora-
I tor at mom 2. 14 E..Broadway, ButI.

ST. PAUL GLOBE.
A rstlnnctiveyv Northwestern

Newsp'pef.

An Advocate of Northwestern
Interests.

Opposed to War Taaitlin In Tim.
of Peace.

UVpO4l' t. tie TNx.ti.:a .4 thew Farmnner 5mI

Al. AY. tIIi(HT. I I tall AWNI HILIASLg

j A .. U . " " ' * . "' I N i x nao i l" l ie tIh e

' i r ' . !"t . I.:a I .. P r., , tIi't. "I thue I.ILilature uS
tJAr Wtlt. itxd . f I '774t 1?vM

or She herrrel Kdlilom. et hih bilobe
Whrilt igh't Irrr 'IeYatl r.

I', I'r. I'I " 'n . " ... III

hAILT nAh 1L m %1*?, Pr Monith.

THI OLOBE.
PL Itul. MhuaL

LIFE RENEWER'i

ii 11

~I
rand Sm.t 'dab m s
rrrm~r. sLw\3 n.

kr Uk. Omsh

THE YELLOWSTONE JOURNkL.
DAILY AND WEKIL~Y.

THE OLDEST PAPER
IN THE TELOWSTONE VaYY

WI LI' Eltahlbed 1l78. IA, ;,ai..

Any suborolber to the YELLOWSTONE J.0 DR
INAL who wishes to subasribe toany

other pau lom in the
United States

CAN DO SO THROUGH US
At Publishers'

rates. We can ave you
tfom ten to thirty per cent. on your1subripton to eastern ma in and newspa

A EEIEB AL OF AN OLD UB CllFIPT'I I
Or the payment of a new one will entitle you to

this privilege.

BRANDS,
wfe asl contn ue h stoot bh ea. At the

$5.0 PER YEAR
Po' ai aloout,, witb s sot the

WBni YIls.IB Jo.11
AND

LIVE STOCK REPORTER,

ree, for the flrt ye•s. Our Weekly lime ie to

Every. Ranch in the County

And ofbr. the very BEST MEDIUM for Stb
ADVERTISING of LOCAL BRANDS.

JOB WORK.
In this departmemt we are p: • 'a1 M .

oute all orders with promptne arod

lEIIST STYLI OF TIE LIT

And Mt pdri that wl oo mwar with the
thma. Wqed In your orders and we will gur
O* Wa p you, eAddre

Yeboln Jovral Pb. D
Kuo oar. meowsr


